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f oJi the tace ot tins land, it tmcanre a enowe iwu 
e all other lands, a chosen land of the Lord; where -

I the Lord wouki have that all men should serve him, '

' - ■ ,■ ÇHAFTBB VL /

,, And now J, Mor toi, proceed tf> fiáfoh say rw»râ'«ôp' 
çerniag the destraction of the péojde of whom I 
been w ritìngi- For beheld» they rejMed all the wmm-bf- 

■ littet) for te truly told them .of all things, from the be - 
ginning of man ; and that after the waters had receded 
fr .»S off the face of this land, it became a choice laça 
ab<f............................... _s.
foil

wifK’.

teh tito« hast had to the 
S-refera. except men »had 

h. tliiu. place whieb thou 
8’ty fetter- Wtotétov, 

swl tutìd, that if tte 
»f mlr.w^idk»e»SsWt ' /. 

le awaytheir talent, yea, I
and giv,ennto tteut -y

Lived unto the Lord that 
that they togltt 

puss that the Lord said
».«,» «M, JWíty, it roatteretb not unto 

ette*, thou tost teto totìrfuh whrefore thy garments 
' shoildse mtot-cfeau. And because, Itoli hast seen, thy • 
.. Wsdtam, tip»» shall be made-strong, even unto ths sit.

Mag don n in the ftfecc which I have prepared in the 
»tomdmw of»y Father. And now WtooniAbidfóre- 
wellittot the‘QtoÜie.í, yea, and also tow my brethren 
whom I love, until we shall .nipet before the judgment 
seat of Christ, where all men shall know that my gar-
ments are hot spotted with your bleed ffetd then shall ye 
know that I have seen Jesús,, and that he hath talked 
with me fei-fet» fece, and that he tod me in plain humi-
lity, even as aman tejfelh another in mine own language, ~ 
ffoM-cming these thing’s; and ’»nly a few torci written, 
bèèause of my weakness in willing. And. now I would 
commend you to, seek litis Jesus of whom the prophets 
and aposttes have written, that the grace of lion the 
Father, and also the Lord Jesus Christ, tod the Holy 
Ghost, which beatoti» record of them, may be,and abide 
in you for ever. Awe».

...

QN June 27, 1844,
Patriarch Hyrum 

Smith, the man who turned 
down the corner of this 
page pictured here and who 
owned the book, together 
with his brother, President 
Joseph Smith, was slain in 
Carthage Jail. The sig-
natures shown in the little 
book ought to be of interest 
to hundreds of people. 
Nine of those who left their 
testimony by means of 
their signatures are now 
dead.




